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EXCURSIONIST
CAMETO CHIEF

Among the hundreds of excursionists
who weniloil tlieir way to Shamobiu j
on Tuesday to attend the great coil- j
vention of Odd Fellows, there- was at j
least one whose desire to see tiie gatli- j
erint; was greater than his means to
pay his way, with the result that he j
spent the night in the lockup at Sun- j
bury and will spend the next twenty

days in the Northumberlaud county !
prison.

Fred Stutzman is a resident of Wil-
liamsport, and his chief occupation

consists in dodging work and in visit-
ing all great functions in the viciuity

that may be graced by his presence.
He has a bad reputation auioug police
circles, and enjoys the distinction of j
being the laziest man in that town.

When the large excursion train left j
Williarnsport for Shamokin. he went ;

with it, arriving safely [after tnanag- 1
iug to elude the trainmen. After spend- j
iug au enjoyable day at the conven- |
tion he started to return with the |
train, beating his way by riding blind
baggage. At Heed's station he came to
grief and was captured by Special
Officer J. C. White. He was taken to
Sunbnry aud lodged in the lockup

where he spent the night. Yesterday
morning he was taken before Justice
of the Peace Siiipniau, where he was
given a hearing, after which he was j
seut to prison for twenty days.

Notice in Divorce.
Maud M. Farnsworth vs Duke Farns- !
worth.
Iu the court of Common Pleas of Mou- j

tour County, No. 38, January Term, |
1908. Divorce a. v m.
To Duke Farnsworth,

Respondent above named : i
You are hereby duly notified and re- j

quired to be and appear in the Court ,
of Common Pleas of Montour Countv
on the fourth Monday of May, A. D.,
1908, (the same being the 25th day of
May, A. D., 1908), then and there to
answer the complaint of Maud M.
Farnsworth the above-named Libel-
ant in the above-stated case, and to
show cause, if any you have, why you

should not be divorced from the bond

of matrimony entered into witli th8

said Libellant according to the prayere
of the petition or libel filed in the
above-stated case.

D. C. WILLIAMS, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, Danville, Pa.. Apr.
4th, 1908.

TRUANT OFFICER
CAUSES ARREST

As the end of the school term ap-
proaches and the lure of the pleasant
spring weather is felt among the pu-
pils the truant officer's troubles begin
to multiply.

W. E. Young, attendance officer of
the Danville public schools, yesterday
caused the arrest of one of the patrons
of the second ward school, whose
daughter failed to attend ttie required

'75 per cent, of the time belonged. The
officer states that he will be obliged
to proceed in like manner in several

?other cases, if the parents do not turn
over a new leaf and require their chil-
dren to he present in school the re-
quired percentage of time. Yesterday
was the first arrest for neglecting to
send children to school that has occur-
red in this city for some months.

The truant officer states that those
cases where the pupils are out of
school with the parents' knowledge
aud consent give him a great deal
more trouble than tlie cases of mere
truancy?where the pupil remains ont
of school without leave.

The officer, therefore., is giviug his
attention to the derelict parents at
present.

Do You Open Your Mouth
Like a young Mrd and gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be offered you 1
Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which
you take into your stomach whether as
food or medicine ?

Most intelligent and sensible people
now-a-days insist on knowing what they
employ whether as food or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to insist upon such knowledge. So he

and on each bottle-
wrapper. whaiJT?Tjh«<iicines are made of
and This he feels
hg can "NlJlfiird to do because the morn
thi; iimredjents of"which his medicines
are inaile are Muuied and understood the
qiore will their superior curative virtne-i

{
For the cure of woman's peculiar weak-nesses, irregularities and derangements,

giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
Rche, dragging-down pain or distress in I
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied. ofttlmes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, l>r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a most efficient remedy, iIt Is equally effective in curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and in preparing the system olthe expectant mother for baby's coining,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription " is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system and to the
organs distinctly feminine in particular, i
It is also a soothing and invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion, ,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vitus s dancp, ana !
other distressing nervous symptoms at- !
tendant upon functional and organic dis- :
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities ofall the
several schools of practice, recommend
'ach of the several Ingredients of which i"Favorite Prescription" Is made for thecure of the diseases for which it is claimed
to be a cure. You may read what theys«y JUT yoxirttlf by (tending a postal card
request for a free booklet of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Invalids' Hotel and tfurglcal In-ftltnte. Buffalo. N. Y..and it willcom* to
ton by r"-'nrn ;io«t.

LIST OF JURORS
FOR MAY COURT

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township?Martin Bart- {

low.
Cooper township?A. J. Wintersteen. j
Danville, Ist ward?N. C. Prentiss, >

; W. B. Startzel, Isaac Gross, Frank P. I
i Ross, ,T. G.^Bryau.Peter Feusterniach- |
i or.

Dauville, 2nd ward?David R. Wil- j
liauis, Curry Foust, Willard Fetter- j

j man, John Cair.
' Danville, 3rd wnrd-Robert Wil-j
| liams,David Ruckel, Samuel Mottern, !

J. W. Swiesfort, James Martin,C. H. j
Getz.

I Danville, 4th ward ?Albert Book-
miller.

J Derry township?John A. Cooper, i
\ Charles W. Stamm, Daciel Billmeyer, j
Christopher Springer.

Limestone township?J. W. Deen.
Liberty township?William Bill-

meyer, F. W. Billmeyer,Peter Y. Mc- ;
Cracken, Robert S Murray.

Mahoning township?Peter Mottern,
Hugh McCaffrey.

Valley township?Ray L. Golder.H. j
j W. Feaster, J. A. Conway.

West Hemlock township?Augustus
| Shnltz.

Washiugtonville?T. F. Cerswell,

j William Mart/..
GRAND JURORS.

Anthony township?Mont Derr.
Cooper township?William Raup,

Peter Cashner.
Danville, 2nd ward?Harry Phile,

William Edmondson,Haydn Woodside. j
Danville,3rd ward ?Robert J. Pegg,

Clarence Price, Edward Coleman, C. i
jD. Lerch.

Danville, 4th ward?Andrew Magill,

i George Hauey, Thomas Dempsey,
Willia H, Orth, John Booktniller,
William G. Mover.

Derry township?George J. Cottner.
Liberty towuship?E. G. Taylor,

Jonathan Dewalt.
Mahoning township?Joseph Mot-

; tern.
Mayberry township?lsaac Adams.
Valley township?Horace Sidler, B.

F. Bennett, H. N. Beyer.

Editor Takes a Bride.
Yesterday morning at 9:30 o'clock

in St.. Matthew's Lutheran church,
; Bloomsburg, Paul Reifsnyder Eyerlv
and Miss Amy M. Ritter, both of
Bloomsburg, were nnited in the bonds
of matrimony by Rev. J. E. Byers.

i The wedding was very quiet, only the
immediate families and a few intimate

5 ; friends being present.
' ! The groom is joint proprietor ana

editor of the Bloomsburg Morning
, Press, an energetic worker aud a good

newspaper man.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Cold* by working then MM

of the system through a copious ami
healthy action o< the bowela.

Relieves coughs by oiaanataf ttw
mucous membranes of the throat, sheet
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to Ike testa
as Maple ?\u25a0gar"

Children Like It
Fir BACKACHf?WEAK OMTI Try

Oitfttfi Kldosj ul BliMar M» tm mi Ml
For Sale by Panles & Co.

TO SUCCEED
i FATHER O'REILLY
i The Rev. Father Arthur J. McCann !
of Locust Gip has been removed to j
Danville to (ill the vacancy in St. Jos- j

ieph's Catholic church caused by the
| death of the Rev. M. I. O'Rielly.

Announcement as above was made
'by the Rev. Father McCann at the

morning service of St. Joseph's Oath- j
olio church at Locust Gap ou Sunday, j
He explained that he had received
word from Bishop Shanahan announc- ;
iug his removal to Danville,

i Father MoCann is a hardworking j
conscientious priest and during his j
pastorate at St. Joseph's church he
endeared himself to the people of
Locust Gap. The announcement of

| his removal Sunday caused profound
sorrow among his parishioners and,

after hearing his farewell address,
ma~y persons left the church with
tear-stained faces.

Iu this city Tuesday nothing de-
fi -ite concerning Father McCauu's ap- J
pointment was known. Among the ,
members of St. Joseph's Catholic j
church it was well understood that ]
there was to be a general transfer of
pastors in the diocese, that in line j
with the changes Father McCann was |
to leave Locust Gap; but beyond the
latter's own announcement there was

no official information that he was j
coming to Danville.

Today the congregation expects to

be fully informed. Father McCauu's !
1 appointment as a successor of the late

: Father O'Reilly was confidently ex- j
! pected by a good many members of j

the congregation here.

CANAL SHOULD
BE DRAINED

It is much to be deplored that there
are such poor prospects of getting rid
of the canal nuisance this year.

From present indications the old ;
| ditch is going to do its very worst this

| summer. The accumulation of foul
and noxious matter iu the bottom lias

been increasing during the half a doz-

en years or so that have elapsed since
j the water has been withdrawn.

The bottom was never more offen-
! sive, even during the hot and sultry

\u25a0 weather of August, than it is just at
present, especially during night time,

i No one can pass the Millstreet culvert
j uuder certain conditions of the atmos-

!: phe r e without feeling the nauseating

| effeot of exhalations from the foul aud
'! disease breeding canal.
! I As explained in these columns re-

I oently the disposition cf the canal bed

1 j will depend wholly on what is done

' | with the sewage at the hospital for
' [ the insane. That there are no pro-
! spects of bringing the latter down the
! canal and connecting with the bor-

| ough sewer is tacitly acknowledged by

even the warmest advocates of that
: measure. The best that can he hoped

j is that the canal, later on may be pip-
|ed for the purpose of bringing down
the effluent flowing out from the filter-
beds, should that method of sewage
disposal be employed.

All this of course is in the future.
Something should be done forthwith
to relieve conditions,especially on the
square between Mil) aud Ferry streets
as well as on the lower side of the
Mill street cnlbert. A good ditch open-

j ed iu the middle of the canal would
! lead off the water when it rains and
at the same time drain the bottom,

preventing putrefaction and the pois-
onous exhalations that resnlt.

i It is hoped that the authorities will
j take the matter up and devise some

! meaus that will bring at least tempor- j
I ary relief.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD
BULLETIN

THE FORTY BEACHES OF NEW JERSEY.
The one hundred and twenty-five odd miles along the New-

Jersey coast line from Long Branch to Cape May presents the
greatest pleasuring section in the United States.

Upon tlit- bluffs of the northern end and the gently shelv-
ing sands of the southern end are located forty resorts which

? ?

entertain during the spring and summer seasons millions ot
pleasure seekers.

At no time in the year is this section more delightful than
during the spring and early summer months. One who has
not seen them at this season would marvel at their delights.
The great pine belt, which extends through the center of New
Jersey, fills the air with life-giving ozone, which combined
with the salty tang of the sea and the open air exercise pos-
sible at all times, is exhilarating and tonic to the highest de-.
gree.

Long Branch, with its beautiful cottage-neighbors, West
End, Hollywood, and Elberon; Deal and Allenhurst, largely
devoted to cottage life; Asbury Park and Ocean Grove, attract-
ing thousands yearly; Avon, Belmar, Como, Spring Lake, and

Sea Girt, are a galaxy of attractive places upon the blufls
where "the country meets the sea."

Then the Barnegat Bay section, where Point Pleasant, Sea
Side Park, Island Heights, Barnegat City, and Beach Haven,
with other smaller places nearby, welcome the summer so-

journer.
Atlantic City, with its seven miles of beach and drives,

and its charming suburbs, leads the island resorts, separated
from the main land by the great salt marshes.

Ocean City, Sea Isle City. Avalon, and Stone Harbor;

Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, and Wildwood Crest also

have a large summer population.
And Cape May, with its new million dollar hotel and its

wonderful improvements makes a fitting climax and holds a
high place among the forty beaches.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is the direct route to all of
these resorts from all sections of the country. Its splendid
train service makes each of them neighbor to all the rest and

to the world at large.

APPRAISEMENT OF
MERCANTILE TAX

Of Montour County for the
Year 1908.

List of persons ami firms engaged lu '

selling and vending goods, wares, mer-

chandise, commodities, or effects of
whatever kind or nature, residing and
doing business in the County of Mon-
tour and State of Pennsylvania, viz:

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP,

J. B. DewaUl, Thomas Deunin, W.
H Dildine, W. C. Houghton, George

Hill, Boyd E. Stead, Miss L. Wagner.

COOPER TOWNSHIP.
C. D. Garrison,

DANVILLE,FIKST WARD.
A. C. Amesbury.Mrs. E. M. Bausch,

Mrs. Jennie Barry, J O. Cruikshank,
S. M. Dietz. B. M. Davis, T. A.
Evans, Jacob Goss. J. D. Gosh & Co.,

Grand Union Tea Co., A. H. Grone,
C. P. Hancock, A. G. Harris, Daniel
B. Heddens, J. C. Reddens, D. C.
Hunt, G. Shoop Hunt, U. Y. James,

| John Jacobs' Sons, Paul Enoch, J. B.
! Karlson.O. M. Leniger.S. Lowenstein
i & Co., E. T. Linnard, Bigler D. Mov-
er, R. D. Magill, Daniel Marks, John
Martin, J. J. Newman, F. M. Owen,
A. M. Philips, George W. Roat, Mart

I H. Schram, H. M. Schoch Est., And-

rew Schatz, George R. Sechler, Jesse
! Shannon, Standard Gas Co, Irvin A.

j Snyder, Joseph Smith, Eleanor Thorn-
. as, Trumhower & Werkheiser W. C.
. Williams. H. R. Wenck.

DANVILLE, SECOND WARD.
""

E. L. Aten, H. E. Esterbrook, Rus-
sell Foust, John M. Gibbons, F. R.

j Haruer, Theodore Hoffman, Jr.,

, George Hoffner, T. H. Johns, Albert
5 Kemmer, F. H. Koons.Abrani Laßue,

Samuel Mills, Geo. Orndorf, C. C.
Ritter, A. B. Russell,W. H. N. Walk-

i er -

DANVILLE, THIRD WARD.
E. D. Aten & Co., Buckhalt-

er, William F Bell, Boyer Bros.,

Charles Beyer, H. Bernheimer, Boet-

tiuger & Dietz, Peter Comick, Jesse
jB. Cleaver, H. T. Cromwell, J. H.
Cole, Frank L. Cochell, Cohen Bros.,

L. C. Dietz, Henry Divel, John Don-
er's SODS, Win. C. Dougherty, L ,T.
Davis, James Dailey, .Tames Dalton,

Harry Ellenbogen & Bros., John Eisen-
hart, D R. Ecktnan, G. W. Emerick.
T. J. Evans, Jacob Eugle, J. H. Fry,

Foster Bros, 11. W. Fields, W. L.
Gouger, J. B. Gearhart, David Haney,

Fred W. Howe, J. & F. Henrie, O. C.
Johnson, Jno. Jacobs' Sons, Phoebe
Kinn, John Krainak, Walter Lunger,
Harvey Lougenberger, C. S. Lyons,

,T. W. Lore, Wililam E. Limberger,
G. L. McLnin, P J. McCaffrey, ,T.

H. Miller, Carl McWilliams, Charles
jMiller, E. A. Moyer, Elias Maier,
;R. L. Marks, J. 0. Montgomery, P.
10. Murray & Son,"t Mayan Bros.,
! George A. Myers, Clarence Peifer,

P»nle< & Co., V. Palmisano, J. J.
Powe s, A. M. Peters, I. A. Persing,

R. J. I'egg, A. Rosenstine, B. Ros-
enstine, R. Rosenstine, James Ry-
an, F. H. Russell, W. J. Rogers.
George A. Rossman, S. F. Ricketts,

George F. Reifsnyder, J. W. Swarts,
| George F. Smith, Joseph Smith, P.
jP. Swentek, William Spade, Thomas

, A. Sohott.Mrg. Elizabeth Smith, John
j F. Tooley, John Udelhofen. Jr., R. C.

I Williams, S. J. Welliver. James
j Tooey.

DANVILLE, FOURTH WARD.
' John Bruder. B. H. Harris, Mrs

jJohn McCarty.
DERRY TOWNSHIP

Thomas Garnhart, Richard B. Mos-
er, Charles Mowrer,'! H. A. Snyder,
G. D. Vognetz.

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP.
D. R. Rishel, S. E. Snyder.

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
W. G. Ford, Bart James, Win. Eck-

ert.

MAHONING TOWNSHIP.
W. C. Heller, William Jordan. Mary

J. James, John E. Roberts.
MAYBERRY TOWNSHIP.

Cyrus Adams, Henry E. Bohner.
VALLEY TOWNSHIP.

S. K. Antrim, E. S. Delsite, W. S.
Lawrence, Francis Sheatler, W. D.
Wise.

WASHINGTON VILLE.
George W. Cromis, C. L. Cromis,

G. B McC. Diehl, C. F. Gibson, E.
W. Gibson, A. L. Heddens, George
li. Heddens. Fanny Heddens, W. J.
Messersmith, Russell Marr, Fred
Yerg, T. B. Yerg, L. P Wagner. W.
Zeliff.

WHOLESALE VENDERS.
Cohen Bros , Third Ward; Heddens

Candy Co., First Ward; G. Weil,
First Ward; Grand Union Tea Co..
First Ward; Atlantic Refining Co.,

Third Ward; Jacob Engle, Third
Ward; J. H. Goeser & Co., Third
Ward; Miller <& Curry, Third Ward ;

Welliver Hardware Co., Third Ward.

POOL & BILLIARDS.
J. C. Cruikshank, First Ward; E.

T. Linnard, First Ward; D. O. Mo-
Cormick, Third Ward; Irvin A. Sny-
der, First Ward; John Udelhofen, Jr,
Third Ward; H. R. Wenck, First
Ward.

EATING HOUSES.
Ed. F. Fallon, Third Ward ;B. Mar-

tin, Third Ward; Sloop . & Mellin,
Third Ward.

Notice is hereby given to all con-

cerned in this appraisement that an

appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Office nt the Court House in
Danville, Pa., on Friday, May a9,

1908, between the hourß of 9a. m.

and 4 p. m.,wheu and where you may
attend if yon think proper.

THOMPSON JENKINS,

Mercantile Appraiser.
Danville, Pa., April80, 1908.

PART OF IIS
BRAIN OOZED 00T

A most remarkable case is that of
John Dietrich, the employe of David
Foust, ou the Baldy farm in Lime-
stone township, who was injured Sun-
day evening when a horße stepped on

his head.
When Dietrich was found he was ly-

ing between the animal's front legs
and Mie manger and waß unconscious
Later when the physicians arrived it
was discovered that the whole right
side of his head had been crushed and
the brain substance was oozing ont.

It was the wonder of the doctors
that the man was still living,and they
gave out but slight hope that he would
survive throughout the night. Yester-
day morning, however, he seemed to

have rallied somewhat and even ap-

peared to understand questions that
were addressed to him aud would mum-

ble a reply.
It was decided Monday morning to

remove the man to the Williamsport
hospital. Monday afternoon, at that
institution, an operation was perform-
ed and several pieces of bone were re-

moved.
Word from the hospital Monday eve

was to the effect that while Dietrich's
condition was very slightly improved,
they would extend no hopes for his
recovery. They said it was a problem
with the hospital physicians how he
has survived the injury at all, as some

of the brain substance had been lost
and the brain itself was injured.

The theory of the accident now is

that Dietrich was climbing over the
manger when he fell in front of the
horse, frightening the animal, which
stepped on his head before he could
arise. One heel of the shoe took effect
at the right cheek bone, the other
back of the ear and the toe of the shoe
came over the ear. The horse weighs
about 1400 pounds.

SHERIFFS SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Montour County, Pennsylvania,aud
to me directed, there will be sold at

Public Sale at the Court House iu
Danville, said county and State, on

Saturday, May 16th, 1908
at 10 o'clock?A. M , the following de-

scribed Real Estate :

All that certain'messuage, tenement

and tract of landjsituate in the Town-
ship of Valley, County of Montour,

and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
aud described as follows, viz. :

Beginning at a post in the public
road leading from Danville to Wash-
ingtonville, thence along said public
road, which'separates the said tract
herein described]from lands formerly
of ,T. Fenstermacher, South forty-two
degrees East, twenty-four and five-
tenths perches; thence South forty-

seven degrees East, thirty-six aud five-
tenths torches to a rock oak: thence
south sixty-four degrees West, forty-
seven perches to a post; thence by lands
now or formerly of Griffith J. Davis,

South thirty-six degrees East,one hun-
dred and twenty and five-tenths perches

to a point; thence South fifty-eight de-
grees West, thirty-one aud five-tenths
perches to a pine : thence by lands now

or formerly of said Griffith J. Davis,

South thirty-six degrees East, forty-
eight perches to ra post: thence by

same and laud now or formerly of
Henry Snyder, North fifty-four de-
grees Eaßt, one-hundred sixteen perches

to a post: thence by land now or

formerly of Geo. A. Frick, North
thirty-six degrees West, two hundred
aud eighteen and six-tenths perches to
a post: thence by land now or former-
ly of Thomas , South fifty-two
degrees East, twenty-eight aud five-

enths perches to the post, the place

of beginning. Containing ONE HUN.
DRED ACRES AND TWENTY
SEVEN PERCHES, strict measure.

Whereon is erected a

2-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
bauk-barn, wagon-shed, ice-house,

hog-pen.chickeu-house, chopping-mill.

aud other necessary out buildings.

Seized and taken into execution at

the suit of Hugh H. Yastine, vs Wil-
liam Fenstermacher, and to be sold as

the property of Wm. Fenstermacher.
D. C. WILLIAMS, Sheriff,

Danville, Pa
11. Spencer Yastine, Att'y.
April 18th, 13C8.

NOTICE

For Convention of School Directors

to Elect County Superintendent.
To the School Directorsjaf Montour

county.

Gentlemen :--In pursuance of the;

forty-third section of the act of May

8, 1854,y0u are hereby notified to meet

in convention at the courthouse, iu

Danville at 2 o'clock ou the first Tues-
day, in May, A. ED. 1908, being the

Fifth day of the month, and select,

viva voce, by a majority of the whole
number of directors present, one per-
ron of literary acquire-

ments, aud of skill aud experience in

the art of teaching, as eonutv super-

intendent, for the three succeeding

years; and certify the result to the
State Superintendent, at Ilarrisburg,

as required by the thirty-ninth and

fortieth sections of said act.

CHAS W DERR,

County ; Superintendent of Montour
oounty.

March 31, 1908.

JURORS FOR
DIETRICH TRIAL

The special venire of 175 additional
jurors for the May term,that was ord-
ered by the court on Saturday last was
oompleted yesterday by Jury Commis-
sioners Auten and Kearns. Those
drawn will be used only iu the Diet-
rich trial. The list follows:

ANTHONY TOWNSHIP
Clyde Fouler, Peter Rishel, Joseph

Sweitzer, William Rishel, Edward
Cashuer, Clyde Kramer, JGeorge Hill,
William Derr, Charles Opp, Alfred
Lichard.

COOPER TOWNSHIP
Michael Foust, John F. Krumm,

Henry Mowrer, John M. Shultz,
Charles Rishel, William Fern.

DERRY TOWNSHIP
William M. Berger, Grant W. Roat,

Wilbur Kohler, W. C. Runyan, Wil-
liam L Snyder, Isiah B. Hilkert.

DANVILLE Ist WARD
Paul Andrews, Joseph W. Keely,

Frank C. Derr, Dennis Bright, Jesse
B. Wyant, William Bleciier. William
Fallon. A. C. Amesbury.Thomus Cur-

ry, John Keim, C. P. Hancock, Sam-
uel W. Arms, Charles Rohson, ; Jasper
Perry, William H. Smith, John H.
Brugler, Frank Jameson, Ellis Rees, j
Gustave Weil, William G. Brown,
James M. Irland, Thomas Reifsnyder,
Edward Diehl, George M. Gearhart,

! Thomas A. Evans.
DANVILLE, 2nd WARD

Wesley Hartzel, A. Larue, Evan \
Thomas, L. V. Ray, William A. Sech-i
ler, C. C. Ritter, William J. Reese, j
R. H. Boody, George Kocher, Elmer |
Peters, Samuel Mills, William ,T. |
Davis, Henry W. Kramer, John D. j
Evans, Daniel Fetterman, Grant!
Fenstermacher.B. A. Stohler.Sylvester j
Barry, Harry Swank, Harry Woodside, i
Samuel Marks, Gilbert Voris, Harvey
Longenberger, Abraham Berger, Wil- |
liatu lies.

DANVILLE, 3rd WARD
Jacob Haney, Joseph Lechner, Wil-

I liam Russel, Dr. George A. Stock,
James V. Wilson, W. D. Holloway,
Charles Murray, B. C. McLain, David
Sheihart, William Kase Theodore
Hoffman, Sr., Grant Aten.W. J. Rog-

ers. O. F. Young. P. H. Dougherty,
M. W. Hartman, John Eisenhart,
Frederick Jacobs, A. Delcamp, How-
ard Moore, William L. McClure,James

jDailey, Jacob 11. Miller,Samuel Bloch,

jW. F. Bell, J. W. Kinney, George
I Stickle.

DANVILLE4th WARD.
John Ronndsley, Calvin Eggert,

Thomas Bracelin, Harry Yerrick,

Francis Hartman, Clarence Blohn,

I William Russel, George Beyers, Wil-
liam McVey, John Scott, William
O'Blosser, James Grimes, David Haney,
Albert Lloyd, Peter Mayan, Frank
Russel, Jacob Strauser. William Jor-
don, Sr., David Gibson, Fred Wendel,

jJr., John Undenhofer, John Mowery.

LIMESTONE TOWNSHIP,

j W. W. Conard, James C. Smith,

I Charles A. Wagner, Charles L. Goug-

or, J. C. Wagner.

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP
Frank Dieffenderfer, Jacob H.Diehl,

John Zettlemoyer, Cyrus Bower, And-
rew Kelly, J. J. Auten, E. H. Robin-
son, Henry Simington, W. H. Cley-
well, Charles Heddens, G. N. Taylor.

MAHONING TOWNSHIP
Joseph M. Ritter, William Christian,

.John White, John Dyer, William W.
! Diehl, John C. Foust, Joseph Baylor,

j James O. Warner, Charles West, Sam-
uel Krumm, William P. Foust, David

: Krumm, Clarence Phillips, Jeremiah
[ Fonst, Joseph Geringer.

MAYBERRY TOWNSHIP.
J. W. Vastiue, William Bird, J. M.

Vought, William Unger.

VALLEY TOWNSHIP,

j Joseph Churm, Philip Kline, J.
| Hurley Bentield. William Lawrence,

j Pierce Gearhart, Robert Blue, Geo.
j W. Kuapp, William Churm, C. A.

i Cornelison, Raymoud Pursel, L. V.
Beyer.

WEST HEMLOCK TOWNSHIP, 112
W. B. Billheim, William Lobach,

D. F. Crosslev, W. B. Moore.
WASHINGTONVILLEBOROCGH.

Geo. W. Cromis, W D. Seidel,

George Keller, Thorias Polick.

Notice in Divorce.
; Hetrick vs Oliver Roy

j Hetrick.
; Iu the court of Common Pleas of Mon-
; tour County, No. 43,Januaiy Term.

IOCS. Divorce a. v. ra.
| To Oliver Roy Hetrick,

Respondent above named :

You are hereby duly notified and
required to be and appear in the
Court of Common Pleas of Montour
County on the fourth Monday of
May, A. D , 1908 <the same being the
25th day of May, A. D., li>oß>, then

j audjthere to answerjthejcomplaint of,

Verna Eleanor Hetrick the above-nam

ed Libellant in the above-uamed case,

and to show cause, ifany yon have,
why you should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into
with the said Libellant according to

the prayer of the petition or libel
filed in the above-stated case.

D. C. WILLIAMS. Sheriff,

Sheriff's.Offlce, Danville, Pa.,

Apr. 4th. 1008.

Elswerth-Hofer.
Mrs. Mary Hofer of this city on

I Tuesday became the wife of L. E. Eis-
werth, of Williamsport The wedding

ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Father Foin in St. Hubert's Catholic
ohurch, Tuesday morning. The newly
wedded couple will reside in Wil-
liamsport. i

TO MAKE SCHOOL
TEEM 8 MONTHS

"Itis a crime to keep a child under
14 years iu school more thau eight
mouths out of each year," declared
Dr. W. F. Beck, in an address before
tho State educational commission,
which met at Altoona for the first
time last week, opening a three days'
session.

"The school term proper should
cease on May 1," he added, and the
month of May be spent on farms own-
ed by the school districts, where the
children should be giveu a practical
education along argicultural lines and
where they could study nature at first
hand."

Many in the meeting agreed with
the doctor.

The commission was appointed by
Governor Stuart for the purpose of ob-
taining suggestions from educators
and others and to recommend to the
next legislature beneficial changes in
the school laws.

The board is composed of N. C
Schaeffer,State superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, president; G. M. Phil-
lips, West Chester, secretary; M. G.
Brumbaugh, superintendent of the
Philadelphia schools; James Coughlin,
Wilkes-Barre ; William Lauder. Rld-
dlesburg ; John S. Killing,Erie; David
B. Oliver, Pittsburg.

Colonel A. S. Stayer, surgeon gen-
eral in the National Guard, advised
a radical change in the vaccination
laws. He said that vaccination ought

to be made compulsory on everybody

lor there should be no vaccination at
all, save iu cases of epidemic.

Superintendent H. J. Whiteman op-

i posed a uniform course of study,
claiming it bills the spirit of educa-

j tion, but ho recommended uniform
j permanent certificates to be issued by
the State. He asked that cities be per-
mitted to tlx their own qualifications

I and issue their own certificates.

Death to Flies, Now the Slogan.
"Death to flies" is the slogan of

boards of health in many of the larger
cities aud States. In many places com-
mittees are now at work and it is
hoped that by taking vigorous preven-

tive measures early in the season that
the heavy mortality from typhoid and
other intestinal diseases due to the

! filth devouring, germ carrying habits
of the fly may be materially diminish-
ed. In New York City alone the ex-

; perts of the Merchants' association
| charge 7,650 deaths from these diseases

; to the common house fly,
' From now on the energies of this

1 association's committee will be direct-
;ed to the correction of conditions

! which make it possible for flies to
j multiply. Its inspectors regular and
volunteer, will report before the hot

I weather sets in all the hiding places
of filth which are favorable to the

I breeding flies.
"Of course, the danger to health is

greatest," says Edward Hatch, Jr., a

member of the New York merchants'
! association, "in all parts of the city
where sanitary precautions are most
neglected. But even if you live in a

; comparatively well cared for part of
town,'don't receive the fly into your

I home as a harmless visitor,for he may
come in a carriage or on horseback

1 from the filthiest part of the river
front. All places in which filth may

accumulate and flies breed should be
carefully cleansed now and kept clean.
Large sums of money are spent every
year on screens, fly traps, fly poison

aud fly paper, most of which would
really be better spent ou labor to keep
streets, stables and houses clean and
on simple disinfectants where absolute
cleanliness is impossible."

Anthony Ivayinski, one of the can-

didates for a Democratic nomination
iu Schuylkill couutv at the late prim-
aries, was killed at Minersville on
Monday, when a horse that he was
driving ran away.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

'

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm Y'' "

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes, / «#A
kg v-iieuls uud protects

the dis !
brane resultinc; fr< >ra Catarrh and drives
away a Cold iu the Head quickly. .Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
50 ets. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm fur use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, 5(5 Warren Street, New York.

R-I-P A-N S Tabule

Doctors find
A good prescription

For Mankind.
Tbe 5-cent packet is enough for usua

occassions. The family bottle (»>0 cents

| .lontains a supply for a year. All drug
! gists.

WINDSOR HOTEL
\V T. imiHAKKB.Manager.

Midway between Broad St. Station

and Heading Terminal «>n Filbert St

A convenient and horueliko place
to stay while in the city shopping.

i An excellent res tan rant where
>ro«>d service combines with low

, prlct .
ay and up

The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA
, 111.1 nil am


